HPE Cray EX Series Curriculum Path

For Customers

Instructor-led training and self-paced eLearning towards HPE Cray EX Series Administrator

HQ6X8AAE
HPE Cray EX Series Overview
8 hours

HQ6X5AAE
HPE Cray Supercomputer Rack System Hardware Overview
2 hours

HQ6X6AAE
HPE Cray Supercomputer Hardware Overview
3 hours

HQ7D5S
HPE Cray EX Series System Administration
5 days

HQ6X8AAE
HQ6X5AAE
HQ6X6AAE

Mandatory pre-requisite eLearning for students intending to attend HPE Cray EX Series System Administration

Bundled pre-requisites HQ7G6S

Additional ILT and eLearning for HPE Cray EX Series Administrators

HQ6X7AAE
HPE Cray EX Series Test and Development Hardware Overview
2 hours

Recommended additional eLearning for customers who purchase HPE Cray Test and Development Infrastructure

HQ7L1AAE
HPE Cray EX Series Hardware Repair
12 hours

Recommended additional eLearning for customers signed-up to handle their own hardware repairs
HPE Cray EX Programming Curriculum Path

For Customers

Instructor-led training and self-paced eLearning towards HPE Cray EX Programming Environment

HPE Cray EX Series Overview (HQ6X8AAE) is highly-recommended training for existing Cray Programming Environment new to HPE Cray EX Series

HQ6X8AAE
HPE Cray EX Series Overview
8 hours

HQ6X8AAE
HPE Cray EX Series Programming Environment
8 hours

H8PG3S
HPE Cray EX Series Programming and Optimization
4 days

HPE Cray EX Series Overview (HQ6X8AAE) is mandatory training for customers new to Cray Programming Environment and HPE Cray EX Series

Customers new to Cray Programming Environment and HPE Cray EX Series

Existing Cray Programming Environment customers new to HPE Cray EX Series

Learn more at hpe.com/ww/learnbservers
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